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justifies us in predicting that his promotion to a higher and
wider sphere of usefulness will have a marked effect on the
professional character of thuse teachers vho are furtunate
enough to come within the sphere of bis influence.

Mr. Scott's place a: Ilead Master of the Toronto Model
School has been taken by C. Clarkson, B.A., who is, like his
predecessor, a graduate of the University of Turunto. His
favorite subject is mathematics, and his felliteachers have
frequently benefited by his know.ledge and skill through the
columns of the CANADA SCHOoL JUURNAL, ta whih he has
been a frequent contributor. Mr. Clarkson was an experienced
and successful plu'lic school teacher before taking a university
course. Since graduation he bas had charge of the Brock-
ville County Model School and of the Seaforth High School,
in both of which he added to bis professional reputation as
well as bis experience. He enters bis new sphere with the
brightest prospects of success, and with the best wishes of bis
fellow-teachers, amongst whom he bas always been exception-
ally popular.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Cathulic church, these objections being based on the fact that
certain passages of the poem contain representations of Roman
Cathulic.ism insulting to the adherents of that persuasion. To
insist that Roman Catholic candidates for the teachers' and the
intermediate examinatiuns should study critically a text so of
fensive to them was felt by the Education Department to be
unjust, and for this reason the Minister of Education has al
luwed an option betiveen " Marmion" and " Goldsmith's Trav-
eller." Had he done so at the uutset the prolonged contro-
versy might have been avoided, but it was deemed advisable to
allow the Senate cf Toronto University to take action first as
it was primarily responsible for the selection of the book. The
Senate declined to make any allowance for scruples, howeer,
and this left the Department free to act on its own responsi-
bility with the result above stated.

The questions raised in the controversy were (r) whether the
objections to " Marmion" urged by the Roman Catholic hier-
archy were reasonable, and whether the Archbishop of Toronto
had a right to a hearing as the representative of his church ;
(2) whether the remedy proposed by the Department of Educ-
ation is the one most likely to suit the'case; and (3) whether
"lMarmion"-and Burke's ý' Reflections" may be named wvith

Under the energetic superintendence of the Rev. Principal it in this connectian-is, apart from questions of religion and
Grant there is little danger of Queen's standing still. When- norality, a suitable text-baok for the intermediateand matricu-
ever he wants funds he makes a point of saying so, and be lation course. These we propose to consider briefly in the

-generally manages to say it in such a way that the money is order in which they are stated.
forthcoming. He is equally prompt and impartial in securing i. Every reasonable man, t.;'ccially if he knows anytbing
good men ta fll vacancies in bis staff. A fev months ago the about the constitution Of the Roman Catholic churc and the
chair of classics, rendered vacant by the lamented death of the relation of the hierarchy ta the laity ithin it must at once con-
late Professar Mackerras was filled by the appointnient of John cede the propriety of any complaint about text-books coming
Fletcher, M.A, a Canadian with an Oxford training. RecentlY through the highest dignitary of the curch in the Province.
two more appintments bave been made whic. can Eardly fail Those who felt it a grievance to be cn pelled to read "Mar-
to raise the reputation of Queen's. The venerable Dr. abi- mion" did the most natural thin wer they consuited Arch-
hiamson, wo bas long flled the chair of Physics, having re- bishop Lync about th matter, and it as equaily natural and
tired from active service in connection witb it, bis place bas proper that Jhe should stat their objections ta the Department.
been taken by D. H. Marshall, M.A, F.R.S.E. who cames If hie misstated the viewvs of bis people tbat is bis own and their
wit the very igest recommendation and wit a gooddeal f affair; if he stated their views correctly tbe outside public bave
professional expérience. After serving for same time as assis- no rigbt ta refuse ta beartbe complaint simply because he was
tant ta Professor Tait in Edinburgh University hie spent seven the mouthpiece of bis churcb.
yars in the Japanese Imperial College at Tokia. Professor Nor, e imagine, can there be much diversity of opinion as
Dupuis, who bas ad for some years both Mathematics and ta heter the objection, when properly understood is a
Chemistry under bis charge, is rclieved of the latter by the pro- reasonable one. Much of wbat las been written on the sub-
visional appointment of George McGowan, F.R.S.E. This ject bas been aside fro the ral issue here. The objection
will enable the staff ta do better for the students in bath dn urged bas not been s0 mucb that "Marmion" is immoral-
partinents. thaugh we knw of Protestant iign schol masters who tink

it quite unfit ta be read in class even on this ground alane-as
THE apMARMION" CONTROVERSY. that it is offensive ta a large and respectable religius bodyrwoo

have the saae rigsts in the sigo smhoals as al other denomina-
NoC m that the discussion about I Mariion" as a high school tions bave. There could not bave been any intention t insult

text bas came ta an end it inay be not unprofitable ta inquire the Roman Catbolics by making such a selection, but lwhen
what bas been gained by it tr M c an educational point of vieiv. the bok is found ta be objectinable it is reasonable and
During the controversy much bas been said tbat had beter proper ta endeavor ta find a remedy.
bave been left unsaid, but on the whole niuch good bas been 2. Has thé Minister of Education found the best remedy?
done, and not a little useul ligbt thrown on one important de- Hè proposes ta allow those scoo abject ta Marmion" ta read
patment of secondary education, the study of Englisb. instead of it the leTraveller." This will enable those i rho

The agitation about IMarmion" grew out of the objections bave purchased editions of Marmion", or may desire ta
urged against it by representative clergymen of the Roman use them, ta go on and do sa; it will at the saine ti e enable


